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DISCOUNT

from marked pricea on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

' VI Infer Underwear,

Cmtoai Mado Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
C, AC,

For the next Thirty Day8 ! '

McFAflLlXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
!pe lUork, Titusvllle.Pn.,

f'etroleum Centre Daily Record

Pet, Centre, frlday, March 8.

AKICIVAI. MUM DErit ATUEfl OF
TRAINS ON u. O. ,ek A. II. It,

On and after Monday, Nov. 28lb, '1870,
mum win run as loitowa:

NORTH . NO. S. HO. 3. NO. 1.
L,sve Irvine. 2.01 p sr. 5. 10 p
Lv OH Utty 7.00 A v. 2.6a p M. 7.60 p

rm.uen 7.4i 3,39 .' 8,30
' Titusv. S.80 4.25 9,12

Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,67 10,38 '
80CTH. NO, 2. no. 4. no. 6,

Leave Corry, 11,05 a m 6,111 a it. 6,15 pm
" Tiluav. 12.40 p m. 7.33 17.52
" I'. On. 1.27 " 8.19 " 'Kit

Arrive O. Ci(y 2,10 ' !,fl2 "0,20' Irvlue. 4,50 ' 11,10

tW No. 5 and 0 run on Sunday.
FKBIQHT TRAINS NOU'm

. .?? .''' Nn. 11. No. 15. No
IU.1 A M. 11,16.. III.Wa.k B.31lAS,(lr

" 1,"'P 13,10 PM. 8.1!,anas, n, ua 2,4a 1,44 ,
Ar. Corl,15 r.

FKE1GHT TRAIXS SOUTH.
wo. 10. No. a No. Id. No. 14 No ao.

U Cor. i

i v,o,w p,w iy,i& p M. lit 40 pa I (to

,.'.'"..0.lt5, "nd Pti"nloiim Centre freight, lows oillty xio p. in., arrives at Petroleum Centra 8,10 p.

nZam ill., arrivesat 01 (1,00 p. m.
I, i. n , , 6 no i H nro express tinius.
No, 1 It thiuiuli amouioioctMoa, coauocts at

. SIIVK.11 PALAC SMtt-rill- CASS.no. 4ii,ro..t fn(;r, i'jiU:iWpniimiii,nut
.

chance.Ftft. JsI ll f,4st S.fc lilllnl..lk.iktA I

If0 5S,rert ,r"m Wrtuburjtli witlwat chaugo.-- Direct to Pittsburgh without cbsuiM.
Monday, Nov. Si. l;o.

OjII at, lp. ra.,;m

New Wf ll. A new troll w is wag atruck
oa a (.onion of (he & L. Shaw farm owned
by Harrington and Groenbuck, near Stand-O- ff

City, yesterday afternoon, wblob la
u yielding from 80 to 100 barrels

per day. tome evn placing Ih .roduotion
at blgb a 126 barrel. The warklug lotor-- rt

it eweed by Buyer ft Halloo. The tract
cf iafad an which Ibis well it located lies
Id an easterly direction fron the Plain-
er read, and tbe territory immediately

It la compuriiivoly new. Our
ownsen, Uuers. Ji E He, Patterson &

Diokey atid others, are tbe forluoat own.
ers of 85 lores of land adjoining tbe new
wall. We ufe Informed It is tbelr intention
to commence dtreloplsg this tract soon.

John Grbm and A). Thompson, Amor-ico- n

citizvnt of African dxsceot, ladulgcd
in a bit of a row, oo :Wasbingtoa stfeet, lasi
eveaieir, to which John run bis note against
Al.'e iit, and directly after a aection ot the
XVib Amendment dropped to tbe level of
mother earth. Al. follo.ad up this advan-Ub- y

dt aw lag a razor and attemplpg to
curve John into suiall pUoes, luaictinn sev-

eral tuvera euta on his porsoq. On infor-
mation being mtde by John, Justioe Ry.
nnl is iaxued a warrant for tbe arrott of
Ttiouipron. The oase U on trial tbia after-
noon.

Mrs. Pu(. Uonegan bis again got herself
ioto trouble, Information baring been made
acHloiit her for euiliug liquor on Sunday and
reutiutt n houM Uuowingly for purposes ot
proftlUnlion. Tlio probabilities are that
Vi8. Pat will rotin tbe cell ol the Bis-til.:- "

at I i'ii)!;llii fur Koto tloji to Ciiaio.

K.r. .T'.ihr. 11, i'leaidout of (lie L'ol-!- V

S'o P3.ii.l';:i'ii Ouiupnay, died iu Ni-i-

i'niU (X'v oi' Ua S :huay, a! ti tje ot 4ij.

Uiey J, .e win !Trot nf lt,o
li .!. !'..! lvi,! t'M i Hi,, eveiy
!;.! ! fva

L ..-- --'

The Wallace. Elut'tl will appear at Do
eoui's tlall for three nigb'a only, commenc
Inii Mouday, Murcb 20. These artistes are
o fivorn'ily known here that commend'

atlnn from us pre on superfluous. ' Tbe
oaptivMrrK (.eniue of bouB'" has
found nwKt able exp'innntg in the Wallace
Sisiere, nod tbe brilliant combination ol
wit, music and beauty , that clmrueierir
tbe burlesque opt-r- a is tnt.st charuilnxly
presented by tben lal'-nte- ai times. Mr.

S. U. Villa, who is incomparablo in his
"role," will again delight our amneement
loving people with bfa Inimitable Imperson-

ation!, and t he wonderful littlo Misses
Minnie and Maud will appear in their
precocious and entertaining renditions
The entertainment offered by the Wallace
Sistors is one of the best extant, and
we only regret that their stay with us ia to
be so limited. Oil City Register,

These talented artistes appear at Sobol'i
Opera Moui, on Monday evening next.
They aro popular favorites here and will re-

ceive a libTul patronage at toe bands of
tbe pub'ic

Among the list ol patents issued to citi-

zens of Western Pennsylvania tor the week
ending Feb. 21, 1871,, and enc") tuning
that date are the following:

No.
112,103 Wrench; Eliai Beach, Titna-vlll- e.

112,100 Wrcncb; Ellas Bench, Titus--
vllle.

112.141 Grain Separator and Fanning Mill
Samuel S. Uammond and John S. Par- -

den, North East.
112.141 Extractor for Oil Weill: Hart

Harris, Tidioute.
W. Wetraore,

Erie.
112,229 Railway car Spring; Richard

Dudley and Benjamin Herabey, trie,

A large and fashionable nudieucs were
in attendance at the Appy Concert en ter- -
tainruenl, at Sobel's Opera House, last eve
ning. The violin solos perlormid by Mr.
tienri Appy were wonderful, hod at or.ee
stamp him as the violinist of tbe age, and a
complete master of that instrument. Mil!
Florence A. WIsoor sing "Come In and
Shut tbe Door'1 and "Comlner Thro' the
Rye ' in a highly creditable manner. Mies
W. Ifl a cliaroilDg vooalWt. Miss Oil it--

Moore has a aweet voice, hut ia evidently a
new beginner at conenrtizing. Mr. Monroe
nas an excellent tenor voice and. bia song?
were well received. Mr. Von Rocbow sans

piece of bia own compmitiun entitled.
Between you and I and the Gotenoet," ncd

was ropeatoilly encored. As a .whole tu
concert waa far above the average of like
euteilalniuenla sod appeared to giro gen
oral sallsfdctlon.

A dispatch, from Oil City, dated Maroh
1st, says:

Aboat balf-ps- acven this eveninjr, by
an explosion of gas well No. 30 and Hey- -
drick well No. 2, at Reoo, John Russell.

nd two little boys, eons of Herman Holers,
were burned badly, perbapa fatally? Mr
Caaael, foreman ofcaipentera for tbe Lake
Shore Railroad, waa also burned, but not
badly. Several others were slightly burn
ed.

Mr. J. II. Dowman, editor of the Petro
leum Monthly, baa been admitted to prnc-ti- c

elaw in the several Courts of this coun
c

il. S. Sihuleruf Titusrille, was the lucky
owner of a ticket in tbe Onera House
Drawing at Hamilton, Ohio, which d.ew a
prize of $5,000 in greenbacks.

Tbe receipts of the Kunlisli opera enter
tainments at Tituarlllo, on Monday and
Tuesday eveulne, exceeded $4,0C0, which
tbe Herald says "Is good enoupb for
tbe "bub" of ail PetrolU." Tbe Herald
hould giro tome credit to the surrounding

oil towoa for a largo portion of the receipts.
A good many tickets wore purohaaed by
Petroleum Centre people.

The funeral of Charles Tillioghast, one of
tbe unfortunate men who waa recently kill
ed at Parker's Landing by a boiler explo
sion, took place at Pittsburgh, on Wed non- -

ay, and waa lurgely by bia friends
and acquaintances.

MajorS. M.Mills, fur years tbe popular
landlord at the Americas Hotel, in Titua- -

i lie, was recently presented with a $350
gold watcb by bia numerous Irieods.

Tbe eommoo couucil of Tituavillo bae
ordered all tbe concert saloons lo that oity
to bs closed.

A Kansas paper telle ol a, railroad bridge
that "got down hearted and lay down with
a train on ll."

A Cinctnoatil boy kicked a mule twice, t
The long suffering boust at last kicked back
and tue boy bsuded in hit ebips.

Jamestown ha bail a lensaiioo inj:!:e
f.-- of an ''Apron Festival,' for tbe Lcu-r-

ii '.V. .'.. V, Cnarca.

Fatalism Illfstbatbo. A Hard ."Shell

Baptist minister, living somewhere on the

frontier of .Micsoiir!, was in the habit of

saying to bw family and to his church:
Friends, you need not take any unuoual

care of your lives; the moment of your

dealo was written before the Inundation of

the world, and yon cannot alter l." Hi'
aire observed when be left un Saturday to

meet one of his frontier missionary engage-

ments, that he dressed the flint of bis rifle

with unusual care, put in dry powder, fresh
tow, and tjok every pains to make sure

tbal tbe gun would go off in case be came
upon an Indian,

It struck' ber one day as she saw bim in

tbe saddle, witb hi rlile on aia shoulder,
that bia conduct cootrsdicted Us teaoh-Ing- s,

and ahe aid to him: "My dear, why
do you take Ibis rifle with you? If it waa

'writ' before the foundation ol the world
(hat yon were to be killed this trip by an
Indian, that ritie won't prevent It, and if
you are not to be killee, of course tbe lifl.-i- s

.unnecessary; why take it with you at
all!"

"Yes," he replied, 'to be sure, my dear
of course you are 'nil very right, and that is

a very proper view; but, lee here, my dear
auppoael should meet an Indian while I

am gone, and bia time bad come, and 1

hadn't my riflw witb me, what would be
dot Yea, my dear, we must all contribute
our part toward the fulOllmvut.of tbe de-

crees ot Providence."

We copy ilie tollowiug oil Items Irom t!ie
Venaogo Citizen:

A well located on outlot 111, nc'joitiiotr
the McCalmont farm, In Sngarcreek town-

ship, owned by Sty & Matthews, commen-

ced pumping the latter part of lilt week
and is a good 26'bbl well., This well opens
a lartje tract f new terrrit ry

A well owned by Carroll, llatkell t Co-- ,

located on Kelly farm, on two Mile Ruu,
commenced testing last week-e-

nd Is y Lei I

lug three burrels per dayvejry oil.

Wecdel PMllipa lectures ?K the Court
House in Franklin, oa Wedoesday evening
March 15ih.

There are reports in o insulation In va
rinus parts el the county that Ihe Poor
House will cost, when finished, over $200,
000. This is tar Irom tbe truth. Tbe
building, and all oilier expenses connected
witb the poor f.irm will not cost, when
completed, over $100, 000. Venango Citi
zen.

Mr. John Parxa baa been appointed Su
perintendent of tbe L'uiou ft Tituaville rail
road.

A lililo giil in Weet Virginia, hiisiiv
ongaped working a pair of allppera intend
ed for a birthday gift to ber fathor, said lo
one of her playmates: "I thiok you are
real lucky, for your papa h s ?ot only one
leg' and you neeod't work but one.

Crawford county, lod., brags orer a man
wbo did all all the chores, cut twa cords ot
wood, walked seren mile to the county
seat, and got drunk; all befors 11 a. to.

A German la Kichmood, Indiana
poke in his native tongue lo a French
ady, wbo, not ' understanding, thought

bis remarks insulting, and went for.blm
with a club. IIo buys bia arnica bv the
barrtl. .

The Ohio editors are having a good time
at their convention in Akron. One of them
threw out a bint that "tbe pen la rnlnhil, r
than tbe sword." Good idea.

A gentleman living in the Fourth District
renowned tor charity, saya no beggar can
go away from bis gates unsatisfied: they
tun always "get a bite." He keeps a dog
tit d looa.N. O. Times.

"Which aide of the street do you live on.
Mra. Kip pie!" asked a counsel,

a witness. "On eitber side,
air. If you to ana way, Ita oa the right
ilile, if you go tk other way its on tbe
left.

Tu farebaser a ot Hiiigertiowiiis; Ma.
rliliieal Ciautloul

All parties are hereby cautioned asalnst
purchasing any of our Maoliitins except
through our dulv authorized auoots. na
Machines will not he guaranteed br us thai
are not so purchased. Mr. J. L. Johnson
is our ageni lor retroieuin Ueutre and

Tub Pincer MAxrr'o Co.,
4a.S Broudway, New loik.

Notick ia hereby giveo that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my agent for Petroleum Centre
and vioinity.

J. L. Johnson.

BIRDS. The best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in the oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BGiVTTT'S.

Buy the "Rod Hot" Saddle, manulaetuiedtn Titua vllle expressly far the oil country
dipl"d to all kinds of weather, at J. R.

fCiona. al2-- tt

E :.it Ee5atd Oii?J nt jer jtallon, st
Ui'HUUFeiusi

Local Aotlcc.
. n. PellcHRlll A: Co. 37

rtrk How, New York, and Ooo. P. liowoll 4 Oo..

Adiertlslng Agents, are Ihe sole a;;eut for the I'e,

irolenm Outre IUilt llMoaa I Unit eiiy. Ad
vevtisers tn that eiiy are requevUd to leave their
favora wllh rlibef of Ine above bouses

SPLENDID Those new stylo Hats, at
A. AL DEN'S.

LOOK AT TlldM. nndbebnld the finest
slvleot Hal and Caps, ever brought lo
town, at A. ALDE'N'3.

HATo and IAPS ol ulls'yles, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Kenyoii'a JV-- Double
i'ii in a itir i it in i?i ii if on or

Wuiei-i- lci p Vtil.
Keuvon'a New Double Auiiiijj Oil Fntsp

is acknowledged to be ihe besi pump rum
in use. One ol its leading leatureH i tnal
it mil only ermine s a foiira ions now o

oil r other Until, but that It cieius and
sustains a constant and powerful siiclion
by means ol which Ihe seams or veins of tbe
well are III a ure.il measure cieaieu ot para
line and oilier obstructions, and the oil in
the reins is drawn towards Ihe welt. I
bS been a'Ceitaiued by acllial test that tbt
uso ot this pump causes a jtrununiiy iticreas
llii (low ot oil. It is well Known riy oi
nperaiore thai this improvemonl is of ureal
rulue, uod one Ibul luta been tonit boiikii
lor. The nbl.'st meohanics of eur country
bare for years been at work trying to rind
out some new and untried plan to prolong
tbe life time ol un oil well: mid noltiliig ye
to or knowledge ba been tirotiiibt before
the public that iu any nay equals tbe power
ot Ihe Kenyon Pump, experience huving
itaiiubt loot it ia the long coiitinuod sue
ion tbnt has the power lo keep up and in-

crease I be production of oil wells. Oil
opernlnrs are reieirei to Mr. Geo. Uonlton,
riur.eilutendenl of Ihe Columbia Farm, for
infuruiBtion in regard tu the practical work
agt of Ihe Kenvou Pnnin. We nppend tbe

foiluwing testimouiul from the uiuda'ers of
me ijuluuibia larm:

Office Coi.i miiia Oil Co,
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28, !

Mir. II. K. Kkxton:
Dear Sir: W are using your tDouble

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and take pleasure in Ptaiing Ibal we are
Ketliai! more oil and gas Irom each of them
than waa previously obtained by tbe use ol
working barrel. We believe your oil pump
iu ue tue uepi in us.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Boultos, Snp't.
J. P. Uakokoft, Manager

for further particulars address il. K.
Klnton, Petroleum Centre. P. O. box
547. jn31.

t" Tea Servers for sale at
Nrcnoi.No.v A Bi.ackmok's.

(3Uangipg Baskets for sale at
Nicholson A Blackmon's.

tf Those desinnz larce Casin Tonas.
Swiri'ls aud Clamps cheap, can enquire of
Hicnoisuo a rjiacKmon.

Gaffney has a large lot of scotch ale and
London porter especially or family use, t.y
iuo uuilih ur case.

Best Rclitied Oil 10 centa per gallon. f
dccl5-lf- . J. Rl'TIIEIlFOllD's.

ChnniHiiqiia AiUkv Pickerel.
At tbn New lork Meat Market. We have
on hand and ara iu constaut receipt ol
Itcsh Pickerel from Cbaiilauqua Lake,

janll-t- f U. & W. Parks;.
uavmg Buuca to my inrce stock. I am

now ready to supply Kootcb Whiskv. Jamei
ca Rum and all other imported goods at
new i ora prices, fnovl2 tf-- Owen Gaffnet.

Best Reflucd Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
J. RuTHKItFOIlll's.

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new styles
just received

SOHONBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

felifltf

II. WIliBEItT,
18 now prepari d to execute BRICK AND

WOHK IN ALL, lib MtANCUaVs, audwarrants to inve eatfsfitctlon.
I'LASTBHINQ dons lo ordor. BRICK OHM-M;'-

put np. also. IllUC'K and L1MU touaiautly o" ,nnd aud for sale.
t37 11 wd-iie- oa Hubert Farm. Post OSesAo.-,- I'eMoleura CaerroiPa. Olve nae a call.

seblG .Im.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE !

Six Nights Only!

COMMENCING

Monday. March 6.

WALLACE
SISTERS !

Opera Bouffe
BUKLESQUK A COMEDY

TllOUPE.
VILLA it DOBSON-Mana- gen.

S- - B . "V ILL A.
He together with their Opera BonfTe, Bur
lesqiiH and Comedy Troupe, of 25 carefullr

artists and Oicheslra, un MONDaV
EVENING. MARCH 6TH, will be ,l
eenled tbe highly successful Comic Operalle
Uurlesque, witb all Ihe original mu,c, or-
iginal music, gorgeove dslumes, romideisappointments, properties, Ac, entiiled,

La-Bel-
le Sauvage:

OR,

Po-Ca-H- o n-T- as

witb Banjo solo,
JI.NVII,' U'lIT ISO

Captain Jobn Smith,
AGNES WALLACE

S. B. VILLA

Miss Jennie will appear in the FARCE of

LOAN OF A LOVEB.
Preceding the Farce Minnie and Maud lo

iueir uouuie song and Dance.
Entire cbaageuf bill every night.

Admission 50 cents; f!r,l s.ii.
cents. Reaerved seats can be secured six
days in advnuce at Grifles Bros Druii Store.

i'-is- . imniti .ui.itii, Ag t.

" POSCKRY 1"

Kaaaeratlag a fsw of the arUclas k ke
leaad at

L. M. STERNBTJRG'S

LumberYard
Washlnrtin-St.- , Pctroleota

Centre, i'a.

Friends and patrons, ea and all.
?onr attention to my ''bis" I would oall;

Times are dnll an money tight.
Bat In those Uroee I'm looking for light;

To those who are building rigs wlthont naiaesr,
I would inform tbU Is the place to buy Lunaer ;

My motto Is this: 'Quick Bales and Small Prolt,"'
For business la healthy and I think much of ll

t
In qiallty my Lumber is second to bobs,
And as fur Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at it In the light I do,
And for tbose I have a quality No. 1;

And tn those who are particular ns some auy be,
I atlll have anotair qualify railed Ne

have pood seasoned Lumber. Drosssd op nice,
Which I will sell at a low caoh price;

8uch as Flooring, Celling and Siding, beta Bough

and Dressed,
Lath, Battens and Surfaced Lumbar, all of U

beat;

I also have Rig Lnmberof all kinds,
At prices to sumuars with oil and ford limes;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hand,
Aud s box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My facilities for selling are surely wlthont rinmber
always Keep gooa teams to oenvcr goea iiiiaiDer

go If yna want Lumber, Reagli, Dressed, Sofl or
Hard,

Toa will 8nd lust what yoa waat at L M -
ber Vord.

feblltf

BUCKSKIN GLOVES. 20 per cent brf
low cost, at A. ALDEN'S.

jl5 Jamestowo Clothing Store.

Bsct Cigars ia town at Grtlha Bros.


